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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic pubstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria !s an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
art destroying; their loved ones, by forcing
eplum, morphine, soothing; syrup and oth.-- r
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending theui to premature graves."

Sr. J. F. Kinchblob,
Conway. Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Streat, New York City.
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Castoria.
"Castcria la "owell adapted to children that

I recommend U as superior to any prescription
knows, to me."

R. A. Archek, M. D.,

hi So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physldaaa In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria hat won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amd DisrsKSAKY,
Boston, Mas.
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"A TALENTED EDITOR."
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

JHarlne matters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

Where are tha pilot schooners?

Neither the Relief nor the Escort went
out yesterday.

There are nine loaded vessels along
the water front.

The British ship Samarkand shipped
two seamen yesterday.

The British ship Vasco de Gama Ehould
be down from Portland today.

ThA Tfov. J. Medormac will conduct di
vine Hervlce aboard the British ship Mow-ha- n

and other vessels today.

ThA rjorirmn bark Edllh went down to
Sand Is'and yesterday and anchored there
She will leave out this morning.

The British ships Lariro Bay and Bal- -

kamah will be towed down to an an-

chorage at Sand Island this morning.

The British vessels Andrlta and Samar
kand, both fully laden with wheat for
Quoenstown, dropped anchor in the
stream yesterday morning.

The Columbine made another attempt
to pet out yesterday but gave It up after

as far as ihe Jtty. Se leaves for
Destruction Island this morning.

X IIU WtTttlllCI Ull lllJ IIIUUlll mv i..v.
moderated considerably yesterday and It
is probable that several vesse's nnd
steamers will be able to leave port today.

The steamer South Coast came in from
San Francisco yesterday morning after
laving to off the mouth of the river all
Thursday night. She reports a rough trip
though with no acciden.

The question of "blood money" is get
ting a number of British sea canta'ns
sailing out of San Francisco into trouble.
rnnlnln "Plltt lf i Yl O PHllt AfrlPfin. hfl R

been forced to discharge a crew, on wh'ch
he had received a bonus per man. ana
man his ship with men procured from
the Seamen's Landlord's Association. The
ship Carnedd Llewellyn also had trouble
of the same kind.

In speaking of the accident to the
Strathnevls and the building of a jury
propeller by the chief engineer. Captain
Pope, of this river, says: "I was forced
to dn the same thing myself when In the
auxiliary bark Pollnear, with "an Arctic
exploration company, we were equipped
with two spare propellers, both of wl lch
were lost In the ice, together with the
propeller we started with. I then con-

structed a substitute wheel, tearing out
the iron water-tig- compartment bulk
heads of the ship to find materials. This
propeller worked better than the cast
Iron ones we started wltn, so lar as con-

tact with the ice was concerned, for the
wrought-iro- n blades woud bend before
ttuy would break."

Rnva rhn Corvallls Times: "The flag
ship of the Oregon Central and Eastern
Steamboat squadron, tne Moag, lurns out,
Mnce repaired, to be a regular river grey-
hound. Last Saturday rhe made the trip
from Harrlsbtirg to Eugene in five hours,
the shortest time on record, and on the
down trip the following day, bfs'des tak
ing freight en route, she maae me run
from Eugene to Corvallls bet wren 7:30 in
the morning and G o'clock in the al'ter- -
nnnn. She finds o entv OI trafttc worn
to do, having brought down l.ono sacks
of wheat for the Corvallls mill, 60 tons ot
hay for Portland and 60 tons of oats for
Son UVnnrlncn. Yesterdav she brotiKht
down from Poonevllle for the Benton
mills two cargoes 01 wneai 01 i.iiw bucks
each. It Is expected that the JJrntly
n.m he lannrhed next Monday, and w'll
be ready to pull out for the upper river
the middle ot next weeg.- -

Steamer Transit will start on her sec
ond trip to Central American ports at
noon today, says the P.-I- ., w'th a cs'FO
that surpasses the last, both In bulk am'
In value. In fact, as much cargo as I

was thought safe for the vesel to oirry
was put on. The Interest in the enter
prise has crown no rapidly that a carg.-wa- s

reody for the vessel long before he
return to this port, and many applica
tions for freightage bad to be
Cargo was only accepted for Aeajtitla, lkf
prfnclpal Pacific port of Mexico; for nan
Jose, which Is the prlnclnal port of O' ate-nia- la

and of Central America, and La
Lihertad, the principal port of Pan Sal-

vador. A glance over the manifest, pub-

lished below, will show the mlseel'aneous
character of this cargo, and how thor-
oughly It represents the products end in-

dustries of this city and the Pound coun
try. Lumber, embracing cecsr end all
the other woods found on the Sund,
hou-f- it In sections, agricultural Imple-

ments, the products of farms and fisher
ies, are all well represents, rgeiner
with much merchandise, for which It Is

hoped to- build up a large trade from
this city. The cargo cons'sts of 27.1B6

packages, and the value put upon it on
the manifest fots up $10,792.22.

A special from Tacoma to the P.-- I.

rays: "The Strathnevls will oe a
either at the Tacoma dry aoca or m
Esquimau dock, Victoria, probably the
former. Details of the sltuaticn were
today cabled from here to the ship own-

ers In Glasgow, and instructions are
tomorrow After receiving a new

propeller the ship will load additional
cargo here and proceed on her voyage.

Her pasengers will go out on her unless
the steamship Victoria, due Saturday,
leaves Hrst. In which event the will take
them. It Is an interesting fact that but
two shipping men, of the dozens on the
Sound who were speculating on the
steamer's fate, reached a correct conclu-
sion, so far as known, as to the course
the Strathnevls would take in drifting.
These were Captain Caller, pilot of Ihe
Northern Pacific steamship line, and
Captain John A. Plum, of Port Towns-en-d,

who announced their brllef trat she
would drift southeast. All the fearch'ng
vessels, so far as known, went north to
lock for her along the shore of Alaska
.r tho 1'hi. r.ta'n Htt'.r
r'.nhd hN conclusion from a clote

..fib tinnk of the atcamt-- r

tiorsedd for the time betwn Kovemrwr
19. when the John Uimtiii spose me
Strathnevls, to December t, when tit

Rorsedd arrived at Port Townsend. The
Weather experienced by the Cor edd Indi-
cated that a steamer near the rams track
Would bo blown to the south, ast."

Orecron: Wlllamctto Iiiver Llivht Sta
lion Notice Is hereby (then that on or
about December 31, 1KU, a fixed r. d lens
lantern Hunt will be estub'Ish-- tn the
platform projecting from the noit'i cor-
ner of the structure recently erected in
the water oft the mrth polrt of Nigger
Tom Inland, catit side ct tlio WU'n-rott- e

river, at Ita conjunction w'th the Oo'u"'- -

bla river. The focal plane of the l'ulH
will be about 31 feet above mi an (liila)
high water, or 18 feet above average sum-
mer high, water. The ttiurture !s H

horse, pain ltd white
with lead-color- trimmings and led reof,
supported on a platform cn pil-s- . The
approximate geographical position of the
light, aa taken from chart No. (l,li5 of t) e
United States Coast and Oeodetlc Survey
Is: Lnatltude, north, 43 SI t2: lonl'ude,
west, 112 45 53. During tlrclt or foggy
weather a bell will be struek by r

a slnitle blow every 10 seconds.
This motlce affects the list cf l'ghts and
and fog signals. Pacific Coast, 1893, page
20, after No. 972, and the list of b neons
and buoys. Pacific Ccast, 1(191, page 45.

By order of the HghthoitFe board
JOHN Q. WALKER,

Rear-Admir- al V. S. N., Chairman.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all ia leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Mme. .Iosephlne Chatterton, who has
for many years resided in America and
has recently had to cancel her engage-
ments here on account of distressing
circumstances In her family, was given
a benefit, taking the form of a matlneo
concert, at the Criterion theater, London,

"on Thursday, the 12th inst. It was under
the patronage of their royal highnesses
Princess Louise, Marchioness of Lome,
and the Duchess of Teck, and a large
number of eminent artists iook pai i in n.

, Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
George Augustus Sala had a peculiarly

...a..i.in inmnnr. Once at a d nncr
given by him in honor of Henry living,
Lord ltosebery, wno was uiiiumk uiu
guests, made a speech gently bantering
.iw. ..in. Sain Instantly took offense
and delivered a terrific tirade which be
gan with "Archibald rnnip rrmiose,
Earl of Rosebery, you have dared this
.L.i.1 tn .inQiiit a man who has served
his country in every quarter of tho
globe." And so on at greii lengin, wnn
tremendous vehemence. The table was
thunderstruck, but Lord Rosebery made
another speech, which soothed the fiery

veteran and finally reduced him to tears.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will purify
...... kiiuui Mom vnur onmnlexlon. reejruui uiwmi j
ulate your Bowels, and make your heaa
"tear as a Den. ao eta., ou cu., uu .w.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

RIGHTEOUS WRATH.

"Walter," called out the indignant gust
to the careless attendant, who had ?p Ped
some of the toasted cheese on the table-
cloth, "I wish yoJ would clean off these
Welsh rabbit tracks."

CouE-hlns- Irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, making expectoration easy,
l educes the sourness and Inflammation.
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

"Have you seen that portrait of Miss
Dawklns by Marulous Horan? It looks
Just like an old mastei." "Do you think
so? I thought It looked more like an old
maid." Harper's Bazar.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SA.LVID.

The best salve tn the world foi Cuts,
Krulsea, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per box. F.w sale by
."has. Rogers. Odd Fellow?' building.

"Every time I sf-- you I am reminded
of Herr Hummel." "How so?" "He
owes me 120." Fllcgende Blatter.

Dr. Glade Do you know anybody who

has a horse for sale? I reckon Hank
Bitters has; I sold 'him one yesterday.
Truth.

Frederick W. Wurster, mayor-elec- t of
Brooklyn, has sent In his application tc
become a member of the League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen.

Few public men In American history
ever dropped quicker and faither than
Bayard has In recent years. St. Louis

Colonel Thomas Wentworth Hlgglnson
is recovering, though slowly, f om his re-

cent severe Illness. He Is still confined
to his bed, but a few of his most intimate
friends are now permitted to see him for
a few minutes each day.

MILANESE DRESS IN THE LAST
CENTURY.

Macmlllan's Magazine.
The dress of any period Is always a

matter of Interest to women and to wise
philosophers. The Milanese dress of this
period, before French fashions Invaded It,
was fearfully and wonderfully made and
weighty to wear. The wtmen robed
themselves In brocades and si ks so solid
and substantial that a dress would last
a lifetime, and sometimes descend from
mother to daughter; snch also were the
oats and waistcoats of the fterner rex,
ho strutted about in their unb nding

VP rments like bo many hogs In armor.
tvm lslontly with this style of dress the

hair of both sexes underwent the most
borate treatment at the hands of the

. tlst thereunto addicted: an architect In
way, who delighted to bul'd the lofty

pi ? of tresses, tier above tier, aspl-'n- g to
the skies. Then came the powdering, an

't by Itself, perfected by a genius of the
age, who devised what may be cal'ed,
without figure of speech, Ihe powdering
"hamber, from Whose perfr.raWd calling
he powder fell like snow from the

heavens. Every mansion
rad Its powdering room. The patlint,
released at length from the hands of the
ialr dreufcr entered the room, wrapped
from head to foot in umple sheet. The
floury shower began to fall, and w'thln
a few minutes the patient emerged, half
-- hoked, but beautiful to beho'd as a cab-

bage covered with honr front, and not a
hair disarranged upon his sacred hud.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure is a popular
umedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chaa. Rogers.

INFALLIBLE SIGN,

"Times are harder. than they were last
year," sighed young Ardup, looking
through the pages of his diary. "A year
ago today there were only four men came
to see me with bills. I ve ueen dunned
by eleven today."

run m mwmn
General and Nervous Debility.

Y7ral: nr of Body rd
lilii'l, l.ltecta of Errorsm cr Lxcwn-- ' In Old or
Yetira. I'';i'it, Vo.--
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C'ouutr:. Fend for I - r'p'.i Jf'-lt-
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ERIE f.!D!CAl CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

. YOtr ET STRONG,

It you're a tired out or "run-down- "

woman, with Dr. Plerco'a Favorite Pre
scription. And, If you suffer from any
"female complaint" or disorder, you get
well. For these two things to build up
women's strength, and to cure women's
ailments this Is the only medicine which,
once used, is always In favor. Tlserofore,
nothing else can be "Just as good" for
you to buy. Tho "Prescription" regu-
lates and promotes all tha natural func-
tions, never conllir.ts with them, and Is
perfectly harmless In any condition ot
tho female system. It Improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and vigor. For
ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, and every
cnronic weakness or Irregularity, It s a
remedy that safely and permanently
cures.

Helen Gould entertained this v, ar at
Christmas twenty little orphnn girls from
New iork at her magnificent country
plare, Lyndhurst. This Is the sort of
Christmas spirit that brings tp the pic-
tures drawn by Dickens of the beautiful
season of laurel and homely klndiv ss,

FREE! PILLd.

Send your address to II. E. BucWimi &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New L.fe Pills. A trl.U will
oonvinte you of their merits. Thou; ptlli
are easy In action and are paroiculariy
effective In the cure of OonaUpatlon and
Sick Headache. For Materia and Liver
TnouW.es tftty have been proved tnvalu-
able. Tthey are guaranteed to toe perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be pure'.y vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tOM Co stomach and boae!s great'.y

ttie MflMoia. Rovulur else 25c
per 'box. Sold t 0ma Ren, Druggist.

Said Adam I swear to you, you are tho
first woman that I ever loved. Replied
Eve I suppose I shall have to bll've
you: but this Is so sudden, Beaton
Transcript.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he1 take De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers? I used to suffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

He Wpm VAII n1flrm.l1 rinrllnir n.Vian 1

kissed you so suddenly In the conserva
tory me umer nigntr leaning wot ft
bit. I rather thought It was you. De-

troit Free Press.

If suffering with plleB, it will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Haiel
Salve will cure them. This medicine Is
a speclfto for all complaints of this char
acter, and If Instructions (which are sim-
ple) are carried out, a cure will result
Wehave tested this in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

Senator Peffer has discovered that the
average cost of burying a United States
senator Is something over t3,000. Let's
call It $4,000 apiece and fllnlsh up the Job.
--Life.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a guara-
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Curs. Only one
ent a dose. 2$ cents, 60 cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Final Arrangements: Friend Have
yon signed the contract? Actress Yes.
The manager agrees to allow the expense
of two diamond robberies and one di-

vorce. Brooklyn Life.

He When you are asked to sing and
don't wish to you always have such a
convenient cold. Where do you get
them? She O, they're kept "on draft"
all over town. Harlem Life.

All the piuen: niedlai-ie- s advertised
in this paper, together with the eholc-e- st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
Kn be bought at tne lowest prices at

J. W. Conn'" drug store, opposite Oo- -
Ident Hotel A, tnrla

"Of course we must have a Christmas
tree for the children," she said. "I sup- -
pope so. Some sort of small evergreen.
"Yes," she replied, demurely; "I'd like
to have a fir tree. Maybe a s alskln
sacque will grow on it." Washington
Star.

Or. Price's Cream Unking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

She What a beautiful salad bowl I It
would look well on our table, would It
not? He It would look very well In
deed, but it is too expensive for us. She

We might club togothcr and buy It for
a Christmas present to each other.
Harper's Bazar.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-

ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

"You know," said the lady who with
sincere ardor desires only for the best of
the human race, "that a dor will not
touch whisky?" Colonel Kyahter passed
his hand over his luow in a tr.uLltd
way and said: "Madam, do you mean to
tell me that anybody was evah guilty of
such outrageous extravagance as to offah
whisky to a dog?" Washington Biar.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

MAY TRY IT ANYWAY.

Truth.
"Nothing succeeds like success."
"That's so; a widow can almost always

catch a second husband."

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. Weak children
will have continuous qolds
in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil, with hypo
phosphites, is cod-live- r oil
partly digested and adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
Scott & Lownu ChamUU NtwYork. yx. ndti.oo

How mIa8e Fortune
100 for every $10.00 invested

Can be maJe by our new

SYSTEMATIC HI AN OF
HPICCULATION.

(10.00 and more made dally on eiTmll In-

vestments, by many pereoraa who live
away from Chicago.

All we Bk Is to Investigate our new

and orkrinal methoJa. Paan orln of
p an and h'gh'-v- t reference fumlnlx-- d

n..r 'To!nM and !!:r.." ::ot to
nulls money even rhi n on the wrong

of he market and other Information
--

"illmore at Co., Bwrkwe n4 Brok.
t board of Trad Bidf.. CWoaga, TX

MI
TOE BEST

PIPE
TOBACCO.

1872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers.
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,"
Iron & Steel,
('oal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fair ban k'sfcales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implfments
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Glvea Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeir
Freo rteollning Chlr Car,

Astoria to San Francisco,
Columbia, Thursday, Dee. 6.

State of California, Tuesday,' Deo. 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Deo. 15.

State, Friday, Dee, 80.

Columbia, Wednesday, Dec, 25.

State, Monday, Deo. 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Tha T. J. Potter will leave Aatorla at
7 p. m. daily, except Sundiyi leave Port
land at T a. in. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer liurtine will leave Astoria
at :45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at t p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and geueral Information cai
in or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent.

H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Paa. Art., Portland, Or

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTHWESTER
1 I IMF--

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL-- ,

MINNEAPOLIS
ajid

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tbia li the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Betweon

DULUTH,
ST, PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Tbelr Magnificent Track. Peerless Ve
Ubuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thia road a national reputa-
tion. All claw ot paaaengera carried
on the veetlbuled train without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over thia fainoua line. All agents btave
ticket.
W H MEAD, F. C. 8AVaOB,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Aft
Ui WaahingtAD St.. Portland. Or.

Mra. T. B. liawKina, rhactanooji,
Ti.n., aava, "."l.ll.ii'a r PVfl?
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne beet ren-d- y

tor a debilitated system I ever
oed." For Dyspeoeia, Liver or Kid
ny trouble. It excella Prlve Ti cts.

rof BsJe r 3. Cyan.

- - '' - :.,.." ""---t .... . . - ...

Japanese Bazaar
SIN'Q LUNG. Prop.

Wo have Just received a fine assortment
if Christmas toys and novelties, and we
can save you money on anything you may
need In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mould's
fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Will Paper, Artists' Msterln's, Pal. ts,

Oils, GIm. etc. Japanese Mattl gs.

Rugs and Bamboo CuuJ

365 Commerclel Street.

OUNSET

u 1 iwiiTrn
L.IIIII I LLi

SEASON OP 1895-189- 6.

WILL kUJ

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

s unset Route

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot compCeta,- - modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veeti-but- ad

TranaconUnervtai Train In America.
New Equipment, eepecWlly decig-ne-d for
tills service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflflK

Acta as trustee for corporations and In-
dividuals.

Transact a genera) banking business.
Interest paid on time deposit!.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT. President
B0NJ. TOUNO .Vice President
FRANK PATTON.. Cashier

DIRECTOltS. ,

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. B. Dement, Oust Holmea.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
very way to make them the moat en-

joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In tha most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to. tha Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
intee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

I. A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE fltfD

WHARF MU1LDEH.
Address, box 180. Postoffica. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAW(,1M.
A complete atoca of lumber en band

n the rough or d resued. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of Onlnh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. Ail orders
promptly attended to. Office nd yard
at milL Ii. L. LOQAN, Prop'r.

1 rtd Orawna

KARL'8 CLOVER HOOT. th. great
Blood purifier, gives treannes andclearness to tbs e.imn.. ......... 1- ..j.x.u-- mm curesConsUpation. to r.ts.. IM cts . l.0O.

ror eaie by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE! PRSa
Gentlemen: This Is to certify har 1

have used Krause's Headai oq 1 apsulea
with satisfactory results. 1 tjijuuM abox which cost ine Hnd one ca.-pr-e

cured me of a dreadful elck h..My wife and "mvself nave both
the medicines manufactured by theNorman Licbty Mfg Do..-an- d we re-
commend them to the public aa belnsljust what they are represented,

Pesrctfnllv
W. J.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant hi ! xfo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for iml hw ru.

Rof?eni, Astoria. Or., sole acinta
Cnptaln trweenoy. V. a. A.. .ir. xi hnCal., eaya: "wntloa'e Catarrh l.Is the first medU'lne 1 have ev.-- f.tat f lt - --.y g;K-- t

tu. E4 tf 3. v,'. .n.


